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FIRE DANGER.
In such extreme weather a is now being experience!

a tendency to overheat etoves and other apparatus great-
ly increases the Are risk, and the hazard, because, of
doubtful water supply, is much greater than in ordinary
time. The Free iTreaa sounded on ita front page Wed-

nesday a- warning to the people of thto aection. The

, ; TRAINS IXATK KINSTOK
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Norfolk, Connects for all pointseotrod-clas- a natter trocar act 01 occjTeae, Marco a, uw,
greatest care ahould be exorcised and no chances should Nortfc and Wee.- . Sahaerfotioa Batea Parable la Advaaeas be taken. Inflammable end combustible materials :44 p. as. Dalar far Beaufort aad

Ona Week 9 JO tbna Uontfta ,....$1.25 ahould not be kept In close proximity to stows or other OrientalOaa Mortis .40 Six Month , 2i0
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Bora aad Norfolk. Parlor ear.'I danger of hot ooale falling, out and igniting the floor
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f Ta rraa Pre eaa m eeem. The Free Press believe that inasmuch as the large

Outdoor Workers
re subject to exposure to all Linda

of weather, and etrenuOua outdoor
work brings the rheumatic aches. You
can t afford to belaid up, so heed that
first twinge of rheumatism. Use
Sloan 'a Liniment. Clean and con-
venient, no need to rub, no (taint,
no clumy plasters and your pain
disappears.

Sprain, attaint rWnMltiftW and .tia.
on idukIm ara all mKsvM by tka applv

catwaaiSloaa'aLioimaDt. .

Cancraw (in bettlaa at all drufcti.
2Ja iOfc. si.oa

majority or fires are doe to carelessness and therefore' WESTERN OFFICE In charge f Mr. C. 3. Anderson,
preventable tftat this note of warning is timely and itMarauette Bulldta, uueaffo. wbart fijee of Tn Free

Praia eaa J seen.

Norfolk.
Wee Boeubi.

:80 a-- m-D- aily for Goldabere.
10:25 a. m. Daily for Goldabore.
f:89 p. m. Daily for Goldaboro

J F. DALTON, Geal Pass. Agt
Norfolk, Va.

D KTLK. Traffle Maaager.

hopes that its readers wijl.jior'ept it in a kindly spirit ami
see to it that their own property, .as well as their neigh- -

bor'eV k protected. '.J" 1
ffabeeribera are reqoeeted to aottfy, by Telephone 75,

Che free Press of any irregularity of delivery or
teottoo wfcateoevf oa the part of the carriera.

After 7 p. bl eubeeriberi are reqaeated to call West-a- nt

Union and report failure to fet th paper. A copy

wfl U sent promptly, If eooplalat ia made before 9
P. M without coat to eubeeriber.

Kornitoff is dead, according to a report from Patro- -
grad to London. The former commander-in-chie- f of the II 1
Russian forces led the first real revolution against the
regime of Premier Kerenaky, whose Intentions at leist

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Executor of
2

-- - "ib im wiui we Aiues. a.omiion s the last will and testomennt of Ii. F.
Jones, deceased, late of the County

oppoitition to the Bolshevik! rule may have mitigated
somewhat for his part in the undoing of Kerensky, but
It was more probable that Korniloff was in both instance

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UPJOSTRILS

Tells now To Get Quick Relief
from IIad-Cold.- s. ItV Splendid !

seeking selfish ends rather than attempting to build up
any real substantial government for hie country.

KINSTON-CAROLIN- A RAILROAD &

LUMBER COMPANY.
"

H

Kinston, N. C, Dec. 24, 1917

Effective at once and continuing until fur-

ther advised, embargo is placed on all

freight for points south of Pink Hill, N, C,
and effective Wednesday,' December 26,

1917 embargo is placed on all passenger

traffic south of Pink Hill, N. C. , .

F. II. HILL, Superintendent. t .

of Lenoir, State of North Carolina,
this is to notify nil persons having
claims against the estate of the said

deceased to exhibit them to the un-

dersigned at his home in Contentnea
Neck Township, Lenoir County, N. C,
oa or before the 5th day of Decem-

ber, 1918, or this notice will be plead

in one minute your clogjwd nostrils
win open, Mie air passages Of your head
will ch'ar and you can breathe frcrly.
No more hawking, snuffling, blowing,
headache, dryness. No struprglinjf for
Dream at night; your cold or catarrh

Older citizens looking at the venturesome small boys
who dared to walk across the frozen Neuee Wednesday
declared that although in their recollection the river had
been frozen at least four times, only once prior to yes-terd- ay

had they seen anybody walk acrcea, We are
quit satisfied that the records have been broken and
are willing to yield all claims without any further dem-
onstrations. 'Jtc

THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 3, 1918.

wii oa gone.
Oct a small bottle" of Ely's Cream

Balm from-you- r druggist now. Apply
little of this fragrant, antiseptic,

healing cream in your nostrils. It pen-
etrates through every air passage of tho

ed in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

.This the 4th day of December,
1917.

J. CARL JONES, Executor of
D. F. Jones.

T. T, Ormond, Attorney.

urau, sooinrs me inflamed or swollen
mucous membrane and relief conies bla

A returning delegate from the Brest-Litvo- sk confer
ence to talk peace declares that Germany will not consid- -

atantly.
It's just fine. Don't slay stuffed up

with a cold or nasty tatarrh Relief
eomcs so quickly.5. mo ueciarauons made tnere as binding unless the

Allies accept the invitation to negotiate a general peace.
It is extremely doubtf uftjfte light of the past whether

- Ha alarm need be felt at the report that a British tank
will be exhibited ,ln the South. The "anltnula" ia in cap
tivity.

.V; I
Wm. J. Flynn, retired head of the United States Se-

cret Sen-ic- e cannot be chargtd with having given up a

aoftanap. tf'llttllitf
, That . warmer weather predicted in the general fore-

cast, for the week acheduled to arrive Thursday morning
evidently slipped up on the ice.

NOTICE.

Having quaifled as administrator
Germany would consider janyagreement binding regard- - of the estate of L. P. Elliott, deceas
less or the

'
circumstance iiTwhich it might have been

made.
ed, late of Lenoir County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of

A Doctor For Only

Five) Cents a Day

That's What It Costs to Get Kid of
Rheumatism by the Use

of Ithcunia.

. lr," a

Kinston has been without street lights for the nast said deceased to exhibit them to the

Protect Your Money by Depositing it

with

THE NATIONAL BANK OF KINSTON

Capital and Surplus Over

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS

undersigned at Kinstoa, N. C, on' Those Jfciks alleged to be cutting shade trees for fuel
purposes are looking not to the necessities of tomorrow

or before the 7th day of November,

f
rj

jf

9
I).

1918. or this notice will be pleaded inThousands , of persons have Rheubut supply ing the emergencies of today. matism, but don't, realize it until the bar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please makedisease has secured a firm grip on

immediate paymenttne wnoie system, ram :s lNature s
warning sign of trouble. Manv se

few nights not because tjjf jnifcat the power house waa
under the impression that the moon was ahining but in
order to eonacrve the fuel. The discontinuance of the
street lighting for. the. time; being is at the auggestio
of the Fuel Administration"

' ' i
'

r--r-
Old timers will .now4 have to rig up their.'oVianterns

when they have, occasion to do any meandering after
dark, and will of course use their pocket
flash lights while war time conservation requixca the

'. Then,' too, it is probable, that those guilty of mutila-
tingshade trees, for fuel purposes had concluded that J. L. PHILLIPS,

Administrator of L. P. Elliott, de-

ceased.
This the 7th day of November

rious cases of rheumatism start with
a small pain or a alight indisposition,
and the best time to avoid Batter-
ing is to treat first symptoms prompt-
ly. Highly paid chemists and spec-lalis- ta

have for vears aearchd for You Are Also Protected by The
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
of WrttchThe Bank is aMember

Just the right combination of natural
herbs and drugs to overcome rheu Wanted te rent a nice five or sixdiscontinuance of the street lights.

there would be no more need for shade In ese parts'

j. That group of peace negotiatora allegedly represent-Un- g

Russia and Germany are quarrelling among them-

selves just like any other ordinary bunch of crooks,

... It U reported that the American Railway Commission
has been expelled from Siberia. Very . much more
preferable treatment than to have been expelled to S-
iberia.:' . ,

..J J

room house, well located en lot
large enough to .afford garden plot,
with lall modern Improvements.It would appear , that tho change of American eub- -

oommandors in the war ton before our troops had ac- -

matism even after it has been allow-e- d
to get a good hold. We believo

they have linully succeeded in the
production of the wonderful new
medicine called Rheuma.

So well has. Rheuma succeeded
that arrangements1 have beenvmade
whereby it is no possible to secure
Rheuma from any woll-stock- phar-
macist. If he happens to be oat of

"STRONGEST BANK IN THE COUNTY"tunny gotten into the Iray was copying our Allies a
little prematurely.

Would like to consider proposition to
lease if owner would build. Referenc-
es exchanged. Address "House-wante- d"

care Free Press. Dly 12-- C tf
It, he can ocicklv secftre a sunnlvJSALTS IF BACKACIIY r , l i - , . . ' ' iirora any joDoer, ana tne price 75
cents a bottle is low enough to put

no longer irritates, thus ending blad-

der weakness.
Jad Suits i a life saver for regu-

lar meat eater. It is inexpensive.
me wvmienni medicine witnin the
reach of all. It really costs you five
cents a day for a doctor for rheuAND KIDNEYyiURT Car Load of Farm Implementscannot injure and makes a delightful matism when you use Rheuma. Try
it; you can have your money back ifeffervescent lithia-watc- r drink.
not Bausueu. ' ' "ady,

night
Either consult a good, reliable phy.

sician at once or get from your phar-
macist about four ounces of Jad Salts
take a tablespoonful in .a glass of
water before breakfaat for a few
days and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia, and haa
been used for generations to clean
and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also
to neutralise adds in the urine so it

adv.Drink Lota of Water and Stop Eat
NOTICEflM (JuMna That Dot! Not Afltct the Head Now at Cobeland Brothers.ing Meat for a While if Your

Bladder Troubles You.' ...... w w amAH.iw runm,KAVT1VR HUlkMfl nriMtMUi. v . 41 . Having qualified as administratorOultUBa and do, not c.u.e nerouaaaa Bar
of the estate of J, R. Howard dew awni. Keronnocr inc lull aamc aua

look lor Uia irnturt ol H. W. GROvit. X)d.When you wake up with backache
and dull misery In the kidney region
it generally means you have been

ceased, late of Lenoir County, North
Carolina, this ;s to notify all persons,(3bscribe to The Free Press.)
having claims against ne estate of

KINSTON CAROLINA RAILROAD AND? LUMBER COMPANY.

"
d

This shipment includes "The Little Dutch Sulky Plows"

that has no equal. Disc Harrows, Smoothing Harrows

one and two horse pIowsthat'arethe'jBest.

said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Deep Run, N. C, onThe anaouacemtnt of the railroad management and the achtdula for the

w double daily service follows: ,
or before the 23rd day of December,
WIS, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons in
debted to the said &tae will please

smallmake immediate payment Hackney and Thornhill wagons. A1IJ oneaay termsat a
margin. We want your business.JCome tosee us.

eating too much meat, aaya a well-kno-

authority. Meat forms uric
add which overworks the kidneys in
their effort to filter it from the blood
and they become sort of paralyzed
and loggy. When your kidneys got
sluggish and clog you must relieve
them like' you do your bowels; remov-
ing all the body's urinous waste, etee
you have backache, , ick headache,
dizxy! spells; your stomach sours,
tongue is coated, and when the weath-
er is bad you have rheumatic twing-e- j.

The urine is cloudy, full of sedi-
ment, channela often get aore, water
scalds and you are obliged to seek
ro!ief two or three times during the

MILLARD DAVENPORT,
; , Deep Run, N. C.

Administrator of J. R. Howard; de

P. M. A. M. TIME TABLE H-- l Passenger ? Mixed
Going South Effective No. 40 y iNo. il
Passenger Mixed AUG. 15. 1917. A.M. p'.V; M,

No'41 N-5-
0 STATIONS ":20 2:2

4:S0 .1.80 Lv Kinston Ar. 8:10 2:05
: :40 Boney Going North
:3 :B0 Albrlttou 8:06 , , 1:5.1

5:00 10:20 Deep Rua 7:50 1:83
5:05 10:40 Lynchburg T:86 1:20

:20 10:45 Pink Hill 7:30 1:13
8:00 , 11:80 Ar. Beulaville Lv. 6:60 12:30
Wm. HAYES, General Manager. F. H. HILli, Superintendent.

ceased.
"ex.;

This the 22nd dax of December.
1917. v ....

To Cur Cold In On Dav. .
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pus aad all point weal (This
Wain - operates via Wlaatoa-Salet- a

and Barber). Parlor ear Goldabore
ta Ashtvllta,

No. Ill : a. sa. rea Qraaasbs
ro, Dorhaa and Raleigh. PuOmaa
alaaplag ear froea Wlnatoa-5l- e to
Iforahead City aad Baasfert
- No. 108 liW . aa. froos Winstosv
Ealaoi, Greenabona, Darhaa aad Ks
le-- 4.
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